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ENERGYUNITED ANNOUNCES NEW CHIEF OPERATING OFFICER
STATESVILLE, N.C. – EnergyUnited is pleased to announce Mr. John McMurray as their Chief Operating Officer
effective December 11, 2017. John will be responsible for the day-to-day leadership, management and strategic
implementation to achieve EnergyUnited’s vision of transitioning to a leading energy services cooperative. Additionally,
John will ensure the company has the proper growth strategies, operational controls, administrative, and reporting
procedures, and the people and systems in place to effectively achieve the strategic direction of the cooperative.
John’s career spans more than 30 years in the cooperative, investor-owned and municipal energy space. He has a wealth
of expertise and experience in cooperative planning and development, technology innovation, strategy, engineering,
operations, customer service and power supply. He also brings an in-depth skillset of leadership and influence, impactful
communication, member service mindset, executive relationship building, team building and succession planning
experience.
John’s most recent accomplishments have been the innovation of the “Safety Sphere of Influence” and six points of vision
that envelopes safety, reliability, technology, financial accountability, employee development and member service. John
most recently held an Assistant General Manager role with Lakeland Electric in Florida. Prior to this role, he was
Manager of Engineering Services and System Planning at Sumter Electric Cooperative. He has also held positions at
Florida Power and Light as Distribution Planning Supervisor, Construction Engineering, Training Supervisor and
Customer Service Market Research Analyst.
“John demonstrates strong leadership abilities and is very goal and customer focused”, said Wayne Wilkins, CEO of
EnergyUnited. “His vision and experience will help EnergyUnited achieve its vision of transitioning to a leading energy
services cooperative.”

About EnergyUnited
EnergyUnited Electric Membership Corporation (EMC) is the largest electric cooperative in North Carolina serving over
126,000 metering points. Headquartered in Statesville, EnergyUnited provides electric service in portions of nineteen
counties in west central North Carolina which include Alexander, Cabarrus, Caldwell, Catawba, Davidson, Davie,
Forsyth, Gaston, Guilford, Iredell, Lincoln, Mecklenburg, Montgomery, Randolph, Rockingham, Rowan, Stokes, Wilkes
and Yadkin. EnergyUnited Propane provides products and services to more than 25,000 residential, commercial and
industrial customers in 74 counties across North and South Carolina. Visit EnergyUnited online at
www.energyunited.com to learn more about our electric and propane businesses.

